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DESIGN 
. . 
A 240' THROUGH SPAN 
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Baclt .elor oj Scie11ce . 
In 
Ci,.,/1 £1l_gin eer111__9. 
De s ,._g n. ot a 2 4 o' R n i I R. o u (i 8 rid ,9 e.; 
/nclu dii'!J Q ualf<Pis of Stresses che ttJ e{}JICRillra fed 
Wheel fooc/s1 dest'9n of i11dividuc.l members, Q11d 
draw ,.11..9 s ..J how /n_g s t r e s .J e ~ a n d de fa iJ s. 
B_y 
L C .Torre nee . 
M Dj 18 9 7· 
-------------------000------------------
'J:lhe SpPn lens:>;th v1ill be 24o 1 cent or to i:enter 
of ond pins . Truss to be sqaure ended; Track straic;J:t . 
Li vo loRd to consist of two engines ; conc,mtratililg 289 tens 
over a length of lo4' follovmd by a uniform train of 2 . 1 
tons per linear foot . 
I I 










of truss . The truss v.'ill )e 
of the BF..,l ti:rJore type; and consist of eight full 1anels1 
each 3o 1 cent. ... r to center of pins r;.nd. sixt, ·en semi-panels 
each 15 1 cent.er to c~nter . 
•r11e inc lin )d t'.md posts · 111 he 5o 1 c 1nt-.r to c ,nt:;r 
of end pins . 'l'i.H:: seven nnin Vf;}rtic<.ls will he 4o 1 center to 
co .ter of pins , an-1 tr e eight sernivl:-rticf;ls -111 be 2o 1 c~nt r. 
to center . The leri';th of t e ur>per chor.i "lil be incroase~ 
l" ~or each lo! for c-nber . 
8 
1111 1) 5o' long , and. con ist 
o t "o sets of eye bars 25 1 cen t.l3 ~ ·,o cent :;r of pins , plus 
llo ·.ance for car.1bc.r . 
to center o pins , corree t f'or C". ber . 
Tl1e tru l0nP"th of th;, na.in 
et mined bv ad•' in[; L 11 to top cho :i 
1() 
( 2 ) 
~~ or the hy!lothenuse of th8 right tri Rngle fonne:-1 by t11e 1~ain 
vertical and length of' tor> chord thns increased , true hmgth 
of main rii agonal s will be 5o ' 11 " • r.rhc 1 o v1e J' cho~d v;i 11 be 
made of e:.rebars 15' center to centn:r . 
DEAD LOAD . 
The 'li'1 i f~ht of floor will be d.eternined by allovring 
165-rlper lin~r foot i'or rails, guar~l rails, holts , Sr> ~~(es , &c . 
anti 27o.o(-per li~r foot :Tor cross ties . The cross ties v;ill 
be 8" x lo 11 x 12-' spaced lo rf apart cf.mtt=)r to center; Total 
\Ieight of floor equals 405 -±:as . The vreieht per linear foot 
of t:r,e steel in the !)rili.ge VIi 11 ·be given lJy the fo!!llul a 
W equals5L Plus 05o -lias., ·:hen 'U:-elnE.lR v;e ight per lin~r 
foot, L equ~ls sp~n i ~ feet . 
· e1u2-ls 5 x 24o r>lus 35o e~lals 155o -±:ee . 
Tot::.l vrei[;l1t r>(::r 1 inear foot per truss equB.ls 
155o nlus 435 equals S~2 ~tie ., 
0 (J 
Panel load r>er truss equals 992 xl5 eQuals 149oo-±~s , 
Total vieight -per truss eque.ls 149oox 16 equals 2:::82oo -±:as . 
( 3 ) 
DESI GN OF TRE . STEEL FLOOR SYSTEM. 
------------------600------------
The pennissib l e working stress in flange s of 
s t r i ngers and floor beams to be determined by the f ollo ·zimg 
formula :-
~ e~uals u( 1 plus r) (J . :a . J . 318 ) 
_g. eqt.a l s permissible s t ress per SrJ. . i n ei t,lwr tenSion or 
co:rJpression . 
_r (:~ quals min . stress 
mnx . 
· 78oo -tti.s permissible stress compression . 
u 8·1Ua ls 
:8400 II II II tension 
correc tion for stress in top flanee by colurnn formula :-
12. equals a (J . B. J 32o) 
1 ·plus r:-
s ()()I) 
a C'}Uals stres found above 
L equals 15 
.!2. ef!URl s allo'!vei. stress , ( corrt-?cterl) . 
The strin:::;drs are TJlate girders of a span length 
C1JUal to panel length . '.rhe dead load on ; pair of stringers 
consist of the weight of the stringers IJlus t~ ~e ·m i ght of tl·.e 
floor . 
The 111eight of the steel may be arrproxh1athd b; tlle 
fornml a:-
·u eC}uals 91 plus 55 
Total dead load per linear foot e11uals 
w equals 91 plus 55 ·plus 435 e1_uals 625 -l:Se . 
,/ 
( 4 ) 
Maxi:num dead load bendinp; moment e quc: ls 
625 X 15 X 15 
2 X 8 
equals 88oo ft . *~e . 
The rnaxim1~ live load bending rno~ent will occur when wheel 
( 3) or ( 4) is at the center of t:-ne stringer . 
Max . L . L . U. equF-ls645oo x 7 . 5 x 7 . 5 - lo75oo eCJ.U2-ls 
15 
Assume de-pth of' v;eb to be 26 11 o . a . , 24 11 effective. 
Max . fl<>..nge stress equals ( 1432oo x 12) divided by 24 11 equals 
716oo :tee . 
Allowed stress in bottom flange equals 





Al1o~ed stress in top flange , ,~1als 
78oo( 1 plus 88oo ) e~als 83oo ~~e . 
143?.oo 
correction of stress in top flcnge , 
b 1 quals S;-""oo equ;; ls 7~oo ~:e.s . cal l it 9ooo -=t:ea . 
1 plus 15 xl5 
' 5000 
Lo"'er flange area , .=::quals 
. 
716oo rU vided by 9ooo e(]_uals 7 . 8 S'J. . in. , net . 
The - lange sh:o.ll consist of 2 j 6 11 x31 11 x 1 11 net 
2 2 
a rea 8sl} . 1n. 15 . 3 ~flB . 
·:i __ l 11'-.''e ,;:!"'~,e Is J~or J . o·o i'l ~n.::re 
. 0 .. ..-.... _ .;.;;. . - 1.1 ... •• ~~ b • Tlle max . sl: e~r 
·;ill occur when thre8 1'/h .:els ar8 0'1 the stringer and. one is 
just o~ the :floor be?....rn. • 
Mn.x. , s!wc>~r •; ~u:::..ls 21 . 5oo plus 2( 215oo) -plus 1.( 215oo) 
3 3 
equals 43ooo .:t:es . 
All o~7int; a ~Jearin£:, ann. shearing value of 4ooo-±i3s . 
per J... 11 riYet in sinsle shear, 1.1 ri·vets '\.7ill be required 
8 
through t r.e stringer. •·;eo nd And. f l c-:nges; r ... lso ti!e sr .. r -,13 
number will be re1.uirod to attach the stringer to the :floor 
bem-.:1; but since t l. e strineers must be ri vetvd to the floor 
beans in t Le field it vill prohally 1)e advisable to use 16 
rivets 8 1i · e ;.ch j_. 
Tho rivets in th~; :flange shall be pitched 3" at the 





1 V'eb plate 26" X3 11 x 15 1 , area~ . 35 sq . in . t?t:!l~G!i's 49,2 .j;i?-r, 
3 > I 1 1) ) 
/ross area 0s1 . in. ~\. ~G ~ 3 · ~Dl ~ is 459~~ 2 to-p }l o" X Zl" X 111 
•) ,.., 
(J ,, 
0 b ot tOFif' . J II II hJ 
.,....... 
l))) 
net II 8 11 u n \}1 l I I II . ' 4 5G 
4 end fillers 18 11 x 6 11 X 1." II 6o 
2 
':>II 
..!:!. a+. :!.2 . 3 11 lo8 8 
4 II ()U X 411 
144 1. rivet n 
8 
Tl1ere •;i ll be 32 stringers; 
Tot~l ~lrlount ei}'\.Wls H34o x :-'~ e1uals 52 4So Hee-. 
) 
Ir.t· ·rne4.i<;..t•! floor be~s to he 17' Ct-:;nter to 
62 
l o4otie 
center ani. 43" rlt-~ er> o . a . , s t rine;crs to b,; r iveted to f'loor 
bean P.ni. sr> ~ c ed 7' c enter to center! 
Hr:..xir:um f loor oer>r.! loF-rl v:ill occur vrlwn vrh':lel 4 is 
ov• r t'he f loor beam 
J.iB.X . loc.:d f!CJ.U:: .. l.i ( 1373 X 98 X 2 - 32?, . 5) £__ X ~ ~"""~ 1U!O,lS 59 . 6x2 
2 15 
or 8 ( 93- 322 . 5-2G36) .;lu<>ls 58 . 94 x 2 c ;-, ll it6o x 2 . 
15 
J.'i>-x. ord. sheer •'CJ.UE.ls 6 o plus 4 . 7(ct.l ; equr;.ls 64 . 7 
Bean 48" o.r .• , ~HP el"':fe0.tive . 
Flanr;e stress fquf>.ls Goooo x 12 x ~ 8q_U:' ls73ooo tBB 
46 
p llov:ei. bot t0n flange stress e qu<>-1 s 9ooo ~:ee 
TI10refore 78ooodi vi de-l i1y 9ooo dCJ.U&l s 8 . 7 sq. in., net . 
F::3.Ch intrmedi~:;.t 8 floor bt~am 'Til l consist o:f :-
1 web IJh:te 48 11 x3" 
- ' 
18 sq. in. e'l_nc-. ls 906 ~££ 
4 .,Us 4" X 5" 
4 end. )i 4 11 X 
4 f illers 611 
16o, 1." r ivets 
8 
8 
X 12." 18 . 4 S'1_ . in . 
3 











Details of end floor 1Jeams will hl':: shovm in d.rav:ir:~ 
Try '-7h t:8 l ( 3) r t joint /2 
-
.1..he lent-;tl. of nnifom loa 1 f:r.on right end ,;qu2.ls 2lo- 9 i 
equa ls 119' ; 
G 
N 
'lH ~: ls 289 nlus 119 x 2 . 1 nqua ls C7 . 5 
8 
,(' J 
G •'flUc ls .& or 53 1 o l!ir:.x . I 
1 1 1 
Try ···ht .~ .. l ( 4) : t t s. 
G 01u::-.1s 889 p lus( 2lo- GG) 2 . 1 
n a 
G 81Uals 53 or 75 11 P12.X . 
1 
Eenc·-~ t:r~e ~Ol"'l.:nt v:il llJt) <- :wLx • .where wheel (4) is 
at LJ,. • 
I.ior:e:r:t ~:bout 19 equ~-ls 159 81 
rho r ir;ht r.. lJutr: t:mt is 124- ' to t~ e r i t;ht of 19: 
Hence t :r:e tota · moMent r bout ~: ·;i. t e:;r.c: t:::qu a ls 
1508 1 ~lus 239 x 124 ~lus 
,_ 
124 X 2 . 1 
2 
L ef't ::1:mtn ·nt rr::action equa ls 67372 
8 ; · ~0 
" 81J.UF.1S 87372 ft . { loo~ ) 
Ho.1•~nt of ln:ft ;.-:.rmtnent ~:'t.Ja.cti.on · · l ) ont J~~ equals 
67872 x 3o -511 e~zals 7973 
8x Zo 
.,.,n ,.... > l ( n ) ~ ·, 1' \ .' ' s 
• j " _, t .?. ,_ \ .- , : 
Lnc. !Tloment about 1a e1.uc:~1s 17 1'~9 ! 
:r &c •• 
.u"ftJ 
I 
14 I.rv !'lUS 
The 1:1:::.x . p 8n81 load .·quais Go , ;:;.nd as•-n.t."TJ.inr; it 
possible f or the max . loa1 ani. max . nornent to come to~Ather 
~e have moment about; 
U4 0'1u ·· l s l2GGo plus 6 0 X 1 5 •-3 CJ,Ual s 13550 . 
Ut. equ ::; ls 16497 II II II II 17097 
Uo eCJ,ua l s 79 7 3 11 II II II 8873. 
Shear equal s 29o . 
't'~e loRd.in~; for nax . shear in L, L t..vrill be t .. e same 
P..S for max.- at £ 0 i..e. ·~:heel ( 4) at £,_ . . 
. 18~ x2 . 1 
S e~uals 1 5891 J)lus 239 x 124 plus 2 
240 
.7h8el ( 4) g ives nax . at lJ. If. 
8 B•1UP..lS 201 . 
,~11eel ( 3 ) csi ves a r:c x . 
'".'f:n "1 ( 0) c; i \·es ,. Pl<'l.X . r-..t .,Ly 
- 511 . 1 ~qu~ls 2657 . 
0o 
nee;ati Vi'3 shear i n .K,, j_7 
S 81.UP.1S 57 . 9 
,:Jhee1 ( 2) at !tt'f g ives a r:1r:.x . in E4 fl s-
S equ81 s 26 . 1 
7EB S'rRESS • 
The :max . stresses in tl .. ; ··eb 
max . stress i :r, Uo O.z. U, Oa UJ_ equ?-..1 s 
plus one h alf stress due to 
1oad on the corrHspondine; sub-vortical at time of nax slwc>~r 
in the r>anels ;-;. s {5iven above . 
:.rh 0e1 ( 5) Gives :r:;.B.x . sht}&r in 1(,3 ~s-1oad. ;:,n 0 1 L3 e qur ls 3o . 
't'ho 1~8'nre , ve .:tical cr.:npnnent in o, U o eCJ.'\l[.lS 2ol "fllus 15 
( 9) 
Vlheel ( 3 ) fi i ves rr.ax . shear in L5 L,/Z 7 .lf tr-w 
correspon'iins increment to be ad1t-3d for stress in upper 
half of diagonals equals 9·3 • 
. 'lh i.le ~·;heAl ( 0) gi vos TIP-X . shea'!.'S in rn:nels latt namec1; t.l-.e M-
JA;).X . shear i. s only slir;htly in exces::> of' shfiO r for v;hetl(4) 
at t :r.e corres:>ond.int; Doints , whi lt-'} ,ce load on the sub-verti-
C:::tl is ITlUCh g reater .. T:fhe iflax . St ress i'1 1-ht:; UI•!)HY' half of 
the di agon::1.l v;i 11 be when vrheel ( 4) is 1~t the corresllondin6 
Ilanel points . lie v;ill use 15 a s tlie increnent to be actded 
for vertical components. 
S H 0 "R p I 1l • 
'l'hE })ressure on tht-; shoe is vertical nnd equc= ls 
the vertic ::1l cmrrponent of stress in Jljhe porta l post . 
PreJ'sure on shoe equals 532 x ·8 eque.ls 425.6 
Bearing an area re1iured for Din e~1als 
425.6 divide~ by 13 . 5 equals 31.52 s~. in . 
Asswne a 6 11 ( })iYl for firsttriai)J 31 . 52 divided by 6 equals) 
5. 25 11 bearing thickness re(rdlired/ or 2 . 62" on each side of 
Shoe. Each side of shoe vri 1 1 consist of 1 1." ~hlh1lg$ -;.>lat ·) 
2 
3 .111 pl ~:-..tes and. 1 .Q" : pla te. 
2 4 
Each side oi .lo U 0 \ i : consist of l.l"vleb ·p late reinforced 
2 
v;i th 4 l,"plates and 1 1." h rn r.;e ·flv~.te . 
2 2 
Horizontal forO 0 a re 
l o 4 t~1UR1 3 a,ib . 8 <iTii. £() 110 BrlU ls z;a, l . 8 
Vertical for § ~re 
£ 0 to ,l5t il l.. consist of 4 J-;:ye bars 1~ X 7 11 16 
( l o) · · 
mrmment of .£ o .L 1 on La U 0 (•1ual s 
155.9 X 8 ~ hTtPlS 350 
4 
Monentu.'l"l of' •r Y' c-'l-
.,i...J O -'0 ' • I)J ;.00 
212 . 8 x ~ e1uals 159 . 6 
L_ -
. ' ( t) ( 07 ' ,..t '""ll·:.. ~l "o t.. ) ''1U'"'lS 0785. •1 · • • • ),)· , ! ' -1.0 •) . t·, ("'. 
.. 
A 6" pin will be la_r r:;or t han ne8ded f'or bending , v1ill use 
61 11 pin t o be uniform. 
8 
p ''U. II 
• U0 U ~~ ent r ' . . . v r •:; in a plannt~d joint . nri have sufficient 
thickness to .ta:Ce up all bearing f orce, so ti.at the pin viil l 
have to tesist only ti!e be rine; and bendinc; lllOment Of 
u 0 £ tq. • u 0 o,. 
. I 
r a .J.-J(j :.-:il" ·cons1 st of' a ~~~ '!eb :reinforced v;i th ..l"pin T>lrt t'J 
2 2 
I 
:·- n~l one · 1 '' 11.U~ -plr:l.te . 
2 
] 0 J/ r•il. COnSiSt Of ~II Vleb, 0!10 .§. 11 pin platt-:i and one 
. 8 ' I ' 8 
1" !\t"rig~ 11late! l-Vv<-d. ~ 'tz_ ~- pz;:u:-
2 
:10 0 1 '..'rill consist of 4 1~11 x 7" Ey eb::-1rs . 
l o L, II II 
Vertic ~l :forc e s ere 
If 
3 
2 ll"x 6 " 
lG 
II 
U0 01 8Ttlr-ls 372 . 7 x 8 B'}_UF. ls 298 . 16 
:! O .l, e -]U.P 1 S 468 
io~izontal forcas are 
II 
~ ~ ~ ( (140 X~ plUS 2:: . 4 X 3 3) I11US(lll.8 · X 2) ) equF~lS 445. 
4 
a 5 ..l"r>in v;il : ans";er for bending ; 
8 
Bearing diameter eqnF..ls 
136 . 3 + l35oo e~tals 6 . 11" 
a 5 _1 1 !' i. n v:i ll ans ~ er. 8 
( 11) 
PI~ F 0 R u, . 
AsstWle same conditions for tJ:is :p ·int as f'or Uo 
the vertical rorc~s , and J' o, 
corripr·:S'"'ion f'0r t L e horixontr..l forc es . 
J1 J,'~ 'J , L 1. consist of 1:"'" ff rP.inf'orcc-:d t o hav., a bearinf; 
thickness of 1 ~" 
2 1/ 
u, Ot. ·· ill consist of' tr~o l ~ x 7 11 eye h !trs . 
Vortical. forcr..:s ZtlC ·1, l~ '1U~ l s -p .us l(JF . 7 8fJUPl s -"C, 0 .. 
b<--arine rliam .-ter rn'luirod o(1ua ls 
122. 1 ..;. 1 :; • G X 1 1._ d U :.3. 1. •> 6 II 
lo 
1o· .;nt .. , oqu· ls { r-;a x 1 .l ~ lus 74 x ;- t )'1. ua ls ZSo '- 70 
b Ar1ne . W/1 11 use 6.1" -pin . 
8 
1 1 L~ 
A S1tii1e .lax • 11 ri. stross , -.nd o fo4 
f 9 C lUP..lS 684 . 9 
i II 43~ . 2 
,;.../.5 
' 
01. 1, 11 117 . 7 
')J 1 _, , 18 . 
V'.:rtiORl "'oro Jr 
,. 
'. u· 1.· l ::io L 
"'., 
r l s ... 0 _, 
o, 
.j..J ' I_! u· 
<• 
• > 1 0 
.,....,, 
-J 7 1 l con l t of yebrr ..:.! I X 1-; 
load on 'J T , 
( 12 ) 
1 - 1 ~~11 1 +-14 .,...... , - c ons ist of 4 ey eb a.rs 1 '7 U t.J X an . 
8 
o ~ Ll, ... ill consist of 2 eye bars 1 .§_ II X 7" 
16 
Ut. l " , .. i 11 consi s t of 2 channel s 12 " X 9o '~~' reinfor c ed tol 11 
thick for bearing . 
OJ l , v;il"'t. c onsist of § 7 11 x 45;~ 'li t h .l"eyc l_1 l a.tes . 
2 
It It 11 
" l35oo~ " 46 . sq. in. 
} f v;e use six eyeba r s 1 3 11 t h ick t he bearine; 
16 
depth wil l be 7 l," :1nd the d iamete r of' pin r e quired f'ort he 
8 
above c a ses wi 1 be · 6'4" & 5 . 8 11 • 
PIU lt 
- - - -oOo----
1111 I JIU 
.l .Q ' A u 
n, -7' ln 
lo4 . 15 
: 1 3 11 X 8" 122 . 0 
. 8 ~ ~I . 
lo4 . l5 l 0 11 
Rz. 
- 7 1 " ~., 
• 1 3"x " 12;~ . u 0
. .t ~.. . 8 <.. . . 
. 
. 
104. 15 l li" X 8 11 










! " ~-- '3 l /2 11 : / l/ 11 / .fll 
' ' \~1i x 7 " 58 . 8 




l . . . . 
Plan of' horizonta l f o r ces a t joint ,lbshowing :r..et hod 
of packin~ h a l f' t he joint . al l joints t o b e pao~ed a s 
shovm above . The lower chord ey ebar s to be Til ac ed · ·i t111n tho 
post . 
vertical H. equals 15 xl pltil.s 65 x 1 .l 0 ,1u als g5; 
M. ( t) e ·1uals 
- t - Z. ,t ( 95 plus 23o ) ~ e1u~ ls 296 . 
; i" 
CJ:~he beari. l1:; :5tress ..:;ill deten"line t.he size of' pin. 
For simplicity of e.tce.ction and construction 61 11 pins :i':ill he 
8 
. . 
used throt ?h out t Le strue ture, exce'[lt at 0 where 4 11 • 1ns 





()~.1ernb~r : Ar ea . d . m ' 
.co . 11f z. : I : ;if' t- 0 . .L . I . 1~ fJ . 
0 . . . . 0 
0 a : . 15 •23 .'75 356,'.35 1oJ. l ·1 )714 , . 312:1534 . fl2 
. 
. 0 . . . . 
0 . • OJ.<., • . . . 0 
0 b . 17. 25: 11 . 75 12o.~69 . 3 .. ::> 85 '1 ~ 
0 5 . 
. 
;3j.39 : 144. l)r..~ • ., • ooa . ,., . 0 . . . 
0 . . . 4 _;., . . 0 
0 c 6 . 5 : 2 ;3. 7; 147:55 Dp6: .t.~22 .. 462 . 52 
. 
. 
• t),..., . . 0 . 
0 . . . . 0 
0 c' . 9 . 25: 1~4 ~ 1772~ 4.3 .177~3 . G 
. 
. 8. . 7s4 '\ ,/ 
0 . . 
]71?;39 
'\ 
0 . 43 . . . 




0 i . . . ,) 
Q J 
. ~g . 9 . 1 
. 14td4: 
. 0 ( . 
The above i s an anr-~1ysis of U0 U , , th,: s&Jne "e" 7i 11 
be used. for o.ll nembers . 
_ equals 183 . 33 l~e p~~ r ft . 
U . ('-;) . !quals 183. 33 x 3o x 3o x 12 e'l1).<'-ls 247 . 5oo 
8 
_§. equals 482ooo 
therefor.o e ' equals e, - 2475oo equE:..l s e1 - e 11 
4820')0 
equals 2 . 89 - 51 equals 2p8 . 
Portal r ... nd U"PIJ0r chQrd· Ftenbers . using colurm r:orr1u-
'1.. 
la: - a equals lo5o o- ,24 ( ~} ,. 
.L. e .1u~ 1 s 5o ' for 11ort !~l , sid 
for "Portal a equals 96oo±~e . 
choed raembers : 
a equc.. l s 1 o2o o±~e • 
r equP- ls .9 .1 
3o ' for chord nemb· rs . 
U1 Ut. ~quals 5967oo -:- lo2oo e1uals 58.5" 
P o s ·r s . 
Usinp; s "'mu forrml ;.:;. c.. s ~bov0 . 
£ _ 1: 1z.. a e1_ur~ls1o5oo-24 \ . ~ 
(15) 
equ~ls 82oo or 8loo if ~ eqtrals 4 . 8 
~fr 
this last .r c orresponds t o 13" ./[of about 45-l~s ., area 13 " 
1\ 
l96ooo +8loo qua ls 24 . 2 
t ro of the above ch2mnels v;ill be used 
u~.. L~ -:111 use t wo 12" X 3o" § ___.A2 ~ ' ~ I 
UJ ,lr II II II tl 24U II I I 
Portal bracing 
B e uals 15oX 9o equals l35oo" 
p equals 15o X 1 5 e ·1uals 225o 11 
. ' 
p equals 45oo" 
2 
c equals 50 I , e equals lo' 
stress in Uo Uo equals( Rfl~s P )l plus ~ t-; quals 
((135oo plus 45oo) 5o :1lus l35oo eque.ls 517oo :~~;-
~ 2 lo 2 
stress in D. D', 'equals R ·olus p 
.Q. 
e 
equa ls l35oo plus45o ~ x5 
2 
e 1uals 45ooo"* 
st r ess in U0 D' equBl::> (R plus P) .Q_ sec . e eC]_u.s.ls 
17 
l8ooo x 5o x ~ c1uals lo6ooo # 
17 5 
Bend.in;; M. at D. equals R plus P) 5o-lo eCJ_uals 36oooof't . ±ide . 
/ 2 
stress £ 0 Uo equals 36oo6o +l? equ<lls 212oo "'*' 
This s tress ·;i 11 b u incl ncle'i in the 1 i ve loa c. 
stress on the portal chord . The a1)ove is tJ.w analysis of tho 
stresses in a simple portal a s sho•t;n i n sketch; and. v;ill 
serve as a guide for t :be amon .. "11t of metal needed in type of 
portal bracing shovm in drawings, ... .-hich ·nil l be used in the "R 
proposed bridge. 
• I 
The Po:- tal -, Latera l ;-:nd vibration bracing rill 
consist of angles and a da!lt ed to resist compression a s well 
a s tension. The details, s i ze s , nethods o~ attachlng, ~111 
be sho •:m in the drav;inc;s . 
(1 6 ) 
The stress in the various members of the lateral 
systems are shorm , n ske tch. Ho attempt is 111ade to adjust 
the material in the lateral syster:J.s, precisely to the stres. 
as the loss from using the greater variety of diment ions wcu~i 
be lil~ely to oxceed the gain by saving mc.t .;rial . 
P I n)P L A T :F: S- . I " 
.lo 
Portal bearing of ,l0will consist of 5 .1, 11 plates on 
2 
each side P late of portal post making a tot.t.l bearing of6" 
including the side plates . •r11e t 'JO inside r~lates a r e 1 hinge 
pl'"'tes . Since all l>lates have the seme thickness they v:ill 
require the same n1mber of rivets. 
The second r>l a t e fron '!eb on ea(;h sideA 11'lill ext end 
over tlle flanges and receive the fl<mge rivets , number of 
rivets :-cequired for e ach pl ate using .Z."ri vets a"'d a llowing 
8 
4ooo" for sir~le shear . 
U equals 532ooo x 1 + 4ooo equals 12 . 
2 
6 
total numbe r of .rivets rt~quired v1ill he 36 , l'!lethod of 
placing them v:ill be sho m in dravTing . 
P I U P L A T ~ ·, S o 
PortalUo 
Por t al Uo ~ill consist of a .1." ~eb plate s reinforce 
2 
vri th t ;o .1." plates, on~; 1." :h.mye. !'la te. The web and rein-
2 2 
forcing plates to be I'lanneQ to ma~e a neat be~ring joint, so 
tha thu ~ plate will not bear a f'ull !4n of the 
pressure. on this account v:e vrill t <:..:Ce eff't~cti ve bearine; 








The 1hinP.'~ !:>lat .J v1ill receive the srur1e number, 
11 Chord utJ wi l_ consist of 3 web reinforced with a 5 11 
- ' 
a. 
, , i8 8 
.l IJlc>,tes and one ~II ll:l~ plate • Hinge :plate of chord u" 
2 2 
to be on th< outside . The bef~rin;; conditions to be the S<:Jn .: 
as above and the effective bearinG depth the same. 
U equals 461.2 x .l +4 equals 18 
2 
• $1 . ' 
2 
I • 
all plates will receive the snr. nur.liJ...,r. 
Up!)er choed s:pli c cs will be r~&.de at a conveni e;:t 
distance fron the colmn...r:t pins c.nd to·:ards the end of the 
truss fr :Jm pin. The same plates ;-;ill be used f'or th~:; splice: 
that a re used for pin plates at the corresponding joints , t.~he 
ends of the chord shall be neatly planned to mal'e a close 
joint b ut enoue;h ti vets :.-ill be used throuGh t:i1e S'fllice 
plate to ta}~e al l t h e stress so that no reliance will be 
pl8.ced upon the butt joint, see drawings . 
The lower sido of the top chord will be f itted ~ith 
tie vlates 3 6 11 x 39 11 x .Q." placed on each side of the columns . 
8 
The renainder oft h e chord rill be latr..iced ~r:i th 2 1~ ~~~ x3 11 
z.. 
b.Mi<l3s set at 45 ~ Dou ole la. cea, 8 
SHOE 
Each shoe 'ill consist of one 1 11 bed plate,one 3 11 
8 
plate to be :placed on top of bed plate and extend beyond 
bed plate; and inside. sufficiently fa r to Htt ;,ch t l:.. t:J · nd 
members of the lo "Ter lateral system. 
1111 be made of one~" hinge r>late, 
2 
r>lates, the membt:Jrs to be attached 
6 11 X 6 II X3 II j_$ 
4 
T1W pin bearing members 
three 1 11 ani on0 3" 
- -
2 4 
to bed y>l a tes by i'our 
) 
(18) 
En1 reaction equals 4256oo" 
allo 1 25o 11 }1er sq. in . on th· ma sonry 
17oo" re<Iuired or 41" x 41" 
a llo.\7ed pressure on rollers equals Soc ~ 
Let d equP.. l 3 
then p equa.ls 5oo( 3 e qw=lls 865 11' 
) 
Then 492" of3" roll e rs ~ill be re~tired or 12 . 3 roll.rs 
each 4<b" long; '7ill use 13 and/ to allov; "for exp ansion 
and sp ~cing of roller will use a bed pl :3.tt':l 4o 11 x 46" . 
I 
:-:o" 7 I 
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